Increase of adipose differentiation by hypolipidemic fibrate drugs in Ob 17 preadipocytes: requirement for thyroid hormones.
The action of hypolipidemic fibrate drugs (HFD) (clofibrate, bezafibrate, fenofibrate) was studied in relation to thyroid hormone (TH) action in the TH-sensitive Ob 17 preadipocyte cells which require an early presence of TH for terminal differentiation. HFD markedly amplified the adipose differentiation and the development of several lipogenic enzymes, thus accelerating their appearance after cell growth arrest. This amplifying action could be obtained whatever the time of drug addition to the cells and required the continuous presence of the drug. HFD action was strictly dependent on the presence of TH. Within the active concentration range (0.01-0.25 mM) in serum-containing medium, HFD moderately down-modulated the nuclear TH receptor level (and c-erb alpha mRNA abundance), this being additive to the known maximal but partial down-regulation provoked by TH. The results strengthen the TH obligatory role for Ob 17 cell differentiation and give arguments against a TH-like role of HFD. In this cell line, HFD mainly behave as amplifiers for the expression of lipogenic phenotypes in already committed cells.